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CLAIRVOYANCE
Fact or Falsehood?

I,ct us speak, however, of clairvoy-
ants.

1 shall have to bo a little dogmatic
here, and can only otter In excuse the
fact that I have Hjient 12 years and
expect to spend 20 more. In examining
subjects.

I'leasp consider the following points
ns demonstrably true:

Bvory clairvoyant possesses a mind
that Is constantly and always liable
to invasion from without, with or
v,itSout his consent He sees because
lie cannot help seeing. He does not
m'c because he likes to do so, but be-
cause Images press upon him to which
li - rnmpelled to give expression
and Interpretation.

Hallucinations? Oh, maybe, maybe.
It's as good a word as any. We call
them hallucinations when they take
the form of information which we
can not test

We call them telepathic waves
when they take the form of lnforma- -

the
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can and do verify.

We call them provisions or clair-
voyance when they relate to impend-
ing happenings.

But whatever we call them, my
dear sir. there Is one thing you
and I should be mutually grateful for.
and that Is, are not clairvoy-
ants. We never shall be clairvoyants
tocause they are and nnt made.
We are. therefore, safe.

Such evidence as I have been
to collect Justifies the following as-
sertions:

1. Clairvoyance Is a fact
2. There Is reason why clairvoy--

Clairvoyance is an undesirable
gift.

Clairvoyance cannot be acquired
by is congenital.

Clairvoyance,
the giving of correct information con-
cerning the Immedinte and remote
future, is buttress the theory

man's life is foreordained
complete in Itself. eliminates that
which Is called chance or fortune,
establishes the fact that there
exist record of aliout to

otherwise, there could be no
clairvoyance. clairvoyance,
necessarily, must be such rec-
ord. therefore establishes the in-
dividual man as being of some im- -
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Effective Street Costumes.
An effective street costume shot

voile a plaited bor-
dered at each front edge with nar-
row ruches, while the Itself
has the appearance of nppllqued
below a lace collar opons over
a plaited yoke piece of novelty silk.
The sleeves are designed after

portance It is here in closest com- - prevailing draped bishop pattern with
munlon with highest teachings of wrinkled cuffs creiK-- de chine and
Christianity. Inasmuch it supports a belt or the same material confines
the theory that man. while a creature the waist.
of free will, empowered knock his The skirt a grateful affair with
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"Stunning" Frock.
stunning frock for the

black" a skirt gored over with
fagotting down each black
silk. no suggestion ful

over the the fagotting
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He. "The Polish Wonder." has read nin,e- - fallinB ver n Nest
more hands in the last IS years bands and ,,lack sIlk fagotting. At
all other palmists and clairvoyants the walst a KlrclIe of tnrce "aniIs of
combined, United 'he C0Inlne to a point the

Wonder satisfies where others back and 'oi'nB down into nothing
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xvo wnat your troubles mav ' """""L '"i8 "i
be you will bo told of them and WP l""" the old
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Russian blouse and Nor-- ;

folk Jacket the skirt mnde "side
length, arranged

box plaits. The front seams are
overlaid with broad straps tiie ma--

terlal closely stitched and finisned
with bu; smoked pearl buttons.

The belted the back anil
tho same Norfolk

Jacket be, but the plait-- :

and alightly curved the figure
like blouse. With season
Dame crows more aesthetic

from the outing suit the negli-
gee the come all
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Autumn

can be denned with little trouble.
The mother who would be prepared
lor nn emergency would do well to
keep in a convenient place, but out
of reach, a little oxalic acid, chlorl-- '
nated soda or lemon and salt for the
day that her little daughter comes
home well smeared with Ink fruit
stnins.

While silk bruid Is the only trim-
ming permissible on white dresses
for children. The blouse and sailor
designs are dictated by common sonso
and meet the requirements of Dame
Fashion MAUDE GRIFFIN.

We sell the greatest of blood puri-
fiers, Acker's Blood Elixir, under a
nosltlve guarantee. It will cure all

plaits chronic and other blood poisons. If
you have eruptions or sores on your
body, or are pale, weak or run down,

Is just what you need. We refund
money If you nre not satisfied. TO

cents and $1.00 F. W. Schmidt Co..
druggists.
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Hest shoe work at Teutsch's.

Baby Mine

LARGEST COMBINE

CALIFORNIA HAS

HARVESTER OF THE WORLD

Traction Engine of Power

Pulls It Weight 100 Tons,

fields becomes
,i.n,

ml

narrow

bolero

Bcrff;fi

walk"

arranged

mnchluc.
machine

separate

us

traction engine are
ameter, with tires IS inches wide on
which are ridges an Inch and n hair
high It can average three and a half
miles tn good grain. The thresher
has a capacity of 100 acres a day.

Higlit men nre employed on tho
thresher. The grain Is threshed clean
and finally carried to n bin from
which It is sacked. When 12 sucks
hove been filled they are allowed to
slide off tho cart to the ground. This ;
huge machine will work equally well
on level or hilly country, having biu- - 4.
Ilclent power to tnke a 20 per cent
grade without difficulty. It is 00 feet
long, linlf as wide, nnd weighs more
than inn tons. Oil Is used as fuel.
This harvester has been successfully J
used tor shelling pens and beans as
well as grain. ,,

BISHOP OF QUINCY.

Consecration of Rev. Dr. Edward
Fawcett.

Chicago. III. Aug. 24. There wns n
notable gathering of the lending bish-
ops or the I'rotestnnt Episcopal
church today when the Kev. Dr

Fawcett was consecrated bish-
op of Qulncy. In St. Ilnrtholeinew's
church. Englewood. The coiisoerntor
was Illsliop Ooorge F Seymour, of
Springfield who wns assisted by a
number of eminent church men. The
ceremony was a solemn nnd Impres-
sive one and was witnessed by n
crowd that filled the church edifice to
overflowing.

The Ut. Rev Edward Fawcett for
several years has been rector of St
Tln.l.!. l...l. ...! I..inn iu'it;Mii-- i n 111111:11 iinu m ii.'mu- -

ed as one of the most learned of the -
clergymen in I'lurnco. 10 is a na-- 1

tlve or Iowa, 38 years old and one or
the youngest men ever honored by
the eplscopnte in the Amerlcnn cntirch
He studied theology at Northwestern
University and early In his career
held several pastorates in Chicago
He was formerly a member of the
Methodist Episcopal church.

Every mother feel a
(,reat dread of pain
nnd danger uttendant upon
the most critical period
nf her tiff Unci

a mother should be u gource of joy to all, hut suiTcrin and
danger incident to the ordeal makes it antidilution one of mikerv
motner s rriend is only remedy which relieves women of the ineatpam and danger of maternity; this hour which is dreaded as' woman's
cvereai inai is not only made painless, but all the danger is avoided

by its use. Those who use this remedy are no longer despondent orgloomy; nervousness, nausea and other distressing conditions arc
overcome, the system is made rendy for the coining event, and the
serious accidents so common to the critical
nour are ODViaica ay the use ot Another's aifvkW T
Friend. "It is worth its weight in gold, liBiii iitf5 Q.
ays many who have used it. ?i.oo tier lflvlllvl Juuiiic 01 utuy nures. xjook containing iTaluable information of interest to all women, will r m T

be sent tn nnv nrlrlrc fr. r,nn llllillkillj .w ..w-- mvii ujj,iii.iiLiiit iu m m mm u
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Greatest Attractions and Biggest
Amusement Features Ever Secured
AomerLTUiiAii kphiiiit stock show it kaju

MINING DEPARTMENT FINE AllT DISPLAY
EIGHT DAYS RACING

OVRH3IH) HOIIKEB ENTERED BIO EVENT EACH DAY
SIO.OOO IN PURSES

JPU'll Strftt I arnnal Lviry Ati;it, I ,iu,ir,
and High Clan C trais Feature
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Baking powdB

BEST

BAKING
POWDER
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L.tghtn in Baking

'M'ioiii? IlLTPaSPfl nmi.

Its action 5 Witipr
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Shields ran
A HIGH CLASS
VAUDEVILLE SHOW

Provides an evening of rare eni
C. A ..,LnLnn. fttn Mntt!
UUUU, ticail, WIIUIUIUC iuii. Muiuj

dull minute.

MAIN STREET
Near O. R. & N. Depot

Admission, 20c Children, jjt

On Its Merit
Has the larce dtm:

Byers' Best Flow

Been built up. Only the choicest wl.ea: that grows eniers

Byers Best Flour. It's jiutftctu'ti I''"

PENDLETON ROLLER Mill
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.
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Have Your Water Pipes Ezamined and Repaired at

Delay will lead to senou- -

r-

First-clasi- , work KuarautCM.

BECKr the Reliable Pief
Court street, gpposite the Goen Ru Hole
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